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Installing Windows Service programmatically. You can install
the service by adding this code (in the program file, Program.cs)
to install itself when run from the commandline using specified
parameters: /// <summary> /// The main entry point for the
application.

stackoverflow.com/questions/2072288/installing-windows-service-programmatically
c# - Installing Windows Service programmatically - Stacâ€¦

How to install a windows service programmatically in C#?
https://www.stackoverflow.com/questions/358700
Sometimes you may want to install a Windows Service programmatically, but the target
machine does not have InstallUtil.exe. Add a reference to System.Configuration.Install.
Use the code below. Note that the exeFileName is the InstallerClass .exe and not the
ServiceClass .exe.

Code sample
ServiceInstaller.Uninstall("MyServiceName");

Windows service
In Windows NT operating systems, a
Windows service is a computer program
that operates in the background. It is similar
in concept to a Unix daemon. A Windows
service must conform to the interface rules
and protocols of the Service Control
Manager, the component responsible for
managing Windows services.
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ServiceInstaller.Uninstall("MyServiceName");
ServiceInstaller.GetServiceStatus("MyServiceName");
ServiceInstaller.StartService("MyServiceName");
ServiceInstaller.StopService("MyServiceName");
ServiceInstaller.ServiceIsInstalled("MyServiceName");...

See more on stackoverflow

c# - Installing Windows Service programmatically - â€¦
https://stackoverflow.com/questions/2072288
You can install the service by adding this code (in the program file, Program.cs) to install
itself when run from the commandline using specified parameters: /// <summary> /// â€¦

How to Install Windows Service Programmatically â€“ â€¦
https://blogs.msdn.microsoft.com/helloworld/2008/10/20/how-to...
Oct 20, 2008 · To install a Windows Service programmatically, you can build an
application to install that Windows Service. Add a reference to
System.Configuration.Install; Use this code: public static void InstallService(string
ExeFilename) { System.Configuration.Install. AssemblyInstaller Installer = new â€¦

How to programmatically install a windows service?
www.codeexperts.com/...to-programmatically-install-a-windows-service
Sep 15, 2012 · I want to install a Windows service pro-grammatically. How can I
achieve this? I want to do this in C++ application. I am running my application as an
administrator so privilege is not an issue.

Programmatically install & run a windows service - â€¦
https://social.msdn.microsoft.com/forums/vstudio/en-US/be2bc172...
Dec 25, 2009 · Hello, can't find a windows service forum.. I've just written a windows
service using C# and i can install and start it through the command prompt and via the sc
gui. I want to do it programmatically. I found a piece of code that does just that and
apparently the code works for othe people.

[Solved] How to install windows service programmatically
...
https://www.codeproject.com/questions/188711/how-to-install...
In this sample someone install thi service using installutil. What I need, is do the same
thing.. but programmatically. Like "Start, Stop and Restart Windows Service" sample, but
in this sample I must have already installed service. I can only stop and start. In need to
install windows service, from my C# "windows form" app.

dotnetstep: Programmatically Install Window Service
dotnetstep.blogspot.com/2009/06/programmatically-install-window...
Jun 14, 2009 · Programmatically Install Window Service This article is about to install /
uninstall window service programmatically from C#. This is useful when you need to
install / uninstall window service from some other application.
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